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Between
U s  i, >

Much to cur regrri. wo lout oul
one of tV  beat «lode« bore in 
nths over t V  past weekend 

[The name Billy Conn wouldn't 
_  too many bells among the 

yunger generation, but then* are 
,osc among us who wvll rrmimbor 
us gent.

| Well, Conn chose Me Van as the 
ace to spend last Friday night. 
kI checked in late at the Dixie 
del.

[Curby Morris pik’d us out ot 
d at 6:30 next morning to tell 
out the distinguished visitor, and 

in turn ended the sleep ol 
¡Lima (Mrs Frank» Going at the 
jixie.
Wilma thought there was no 

suso for rushing around, since 
nn had told her to awaken him 
8 a.m. So to be nearby, we 

ent out to Greer's Cafe to eat 
kfast and wait for the time
pass

'

As we pulled in at the cafe 
mnd 7:15, a big black Lincoln 
itinental pulled away from the 
tel. It was Conn, we discovered 

iter when Wdma tried to call 
at the chosen time, 

jbu-
For those among you who iiM l

liliar with the name . . . wvll. 
his day Conn was one great 

;er. He battled the Brown 
>mber. Joe lxniis, on two co
lons, and the first time Just 
it dethroned the unbeatable 

•avywvight champion.
Wilma and Frank talked at 
•ngch with their guest for the 
light, and he was willing to dis- 
!uss his clnshes with Louis.
We well remember listening on 

radio (it was before TV) to 
first fight they had back in 

1. Conn recalled the same slug-

FULBRIGHT ON 
LEAVE FROM
CITY DUTIES

Long-Time Employe 
Takes Time Off 
For Recuperation

GOING UP: Ronnie Hunt, McLean High School senior, 
comes up to a standing position with 230 pounds of 
weights across his back. The weight-lifting class is part 
of the physical education program at MHS. The frame
work to which the weight bar is attached was designed 
and built by MHS Principal Robert L. Green and Head 
Coach Fred Hedgecoke to prevent injuries in the event 
a student falls while lifting. (McLean News Photo)

Pete Fulbright, public 
works superintendent for i
the City of McLean some | 
40 years, has been grant 
ed a six-months leave of 
absence.

The city commission took 
the action Tuesday night to 
give Fulbright time to re
cuperate from an illness 
which has taken him from 
his duties since last month.

T V  jl<*>g ttrrK* city employe was 
stricken with what has been de
scribed as a muscle spasm in
volving a muscle near his heart. 
His physician ordered compk’te

m

 ̂ «Sk* *

Designed, Built Here

Frame Takes Risk

St.
He had lxxiis hurt in the 12th 

nund, and it was the general 
pinion at the time that Conn 

Vould have been the new ohamp- 
if he continued the same kind 

strategy through the remainder 
)f the 15-rounder.

Instead, he moved in close for 
lat he thought was the kill, and 

whatno! . . . Ixxiis con
ned with the mighty block- 

luster for which V  was always 
ated.

-jbu-
We can ivniemher nothing about

heir second fight; except that It 
pms to us Ixmis |>ut nn end to 
early, ns he did so many time* 

in return bouts.
■ Conn, who lives in Pennsylvania, 
gtopp<*d here en route to Las 
Vegas. Nev.

We would have enjoyed meeting 
id talking with him . . . but 

hat was the story that got away. 
-Jbu

NevMe and Kuhy Bark have
hat they hope will b«>comc an- 

(ftoe JBU, Page J)

From W eight'Lif ting
A locally designed and constructed frame has erased 

the possibility of injuries to students participating in 
the weight-lifting program at McLean High School.

And thanks to the ingenuity and resourcefulness of 
MHS Principal Robert L. Green and Head Coach Fred 
Hedgecoke, the cost of the safety device was almost 
nil.

PVT. WALTER A. KIRK

Snow Measures 
Pour Inches Here
Four inches of snow Friday 

light and Saturday brought Mc- 
ean ita first moisture of 1965—a 
ital of .11 inch 

! Of this amount, 06 fell on Fri- 
ly and 06 on -Saturday.
With the snow came dropping 

Rmperatures. and k*w readings 
ung on through Wednesday. 
[The mercury dipped to its low 
It point on Sunday, when 15 
•grees was recorded. High for 

week was 75 degrees last

KRK WINS 
MARINE AWARD

hursday.
THE WEATHER

High lanar Prerip-
hursdny 75 53
rida y 64 35 .06
kturday 30 20 06
tnday 42 15
londay 50 25
Uraday 52 23
trdneadny 49 25

SAN DIDGO, Calif— (Special) 
Marine Pvt. Waller A. Kirk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs M. It Littrell of 
McLean, was congratulated by his 
battalion executive officer. Maj 
J. R A. Rcafus, upon receiving 
tV  Physcal Excellence Award 
recently at tV  Mann»’ Corps Re
cruit Depot. San Diego.

T V  Physical Excellence Award 
is basrd on strength, stamina and 
determination.

Kirk scored 450 x 500 in a phys
ical fitness test, which is 125 points 
above the average

The engraved identification brace- | 
let which symbolised this award 
is proviik’d by the La Jolla chap
ter of the Military Order of the I 
World Wars, In I*a Jolla, Calif.

FACTORY FACTS

Coach Hedgecoke wanted to step 
up tV  body-building program at 
the local high school but at tV  
same time he was determined to 
i l ’minr*'* any risk of injuries to 
the youngate.s.

V  nripr iche.l Green, who 
has a reputat on of living able to 
v . > out sol uteris to almost any 
prol .!«” ) that arises at IV  school.

Togi .her they v. ent to w*>rk to 
design a frame which would keep 
the weights susp -r led In the 
nlr but at tV  same time not 
make the weights any easier for 
Ihe boys to lift.

Shirk Absorber
It was decided to sus|»end the 

lieavy chain* h 'ding tV  ends 
¿! tV  weight bur from automobile 
sh<x-k absorbers This would cush
ion tV  shock if Ihe weights were 
dropped

Then to keep tV  chains from 
coiling or gett r.g in the way as 
tV  weights wore lifted, Green and 
Htdgeeoke installed a heavy spring 
device and nttiehed lines from 
this to tV  chains

As the weight bar is lifted the 
chain is pulled up so that it re
mains taut yet not taut enough 
to assist the youths in lifting.

Some of tV  sudents are at the 
265-pound mark In tV  weight- 
I'fting program This does not 
mean they lift this amount only 
one time dur.ng a class period-- 
they do tt five to 10 times and 
mme.

Donated Material
Most of tV  material used in 

the project was donated Among 
thorn- helping were A L. Fuller 
uivl El Paso Natrrnl Gas Co.. 
E J Wmdom Jr. I. H McNeill. 
Jewel Meaeham. Nelson Oirisbe 
and the voational agriculture de- 

tftor FRAME, Page 11

rest for several weeks.
T V  leave of absence is effect

ive on Feb. 1.
Serving as acting superintendent 

during Fulbnght's leave is Bob 
Gknn.

Glenn, assistant to Fulbright for 
several years, has already as
sumed the duties of acting super
intendent.

Not 1» Be Contacted
T V  city commission emphasized 

that Fulbright should not be con
tacted concerning city business 
during this recuperative period. 
Any such matters should be 
brought to the attention of Glenn 
or the city office

During the monthly commission 
meeting Tuesday n ght. it was 
decided to increase Glenn's salary i 
$25 p«T month while V  is serving 
as acting superintendent.

Aldermen also voted to r.»:s>* 
permanently the salary of Bltl 
Hensley, another rtty employe, by 
$25 per month Th's was done to 
bring Heailey's salary more in 
line with other street and water 
department employes.

Efforts to br.ng another doctor 
(Vo rtT.ltKK.HT. Page S)

CEMENT-FEED MIXTURE: Cotton
seed meal and cement cover the 
embankment of this bar ditch north 
of McLean after the big trailer-truck 
truck shown above flipped on its

'ROCKETS CLIP 3 in Brief

side. Two blowouts on the left rear 
duals of the trailer caused the mis
hap, which resulted in damage es
timated at $7,000. (McLean News 
Photo)

Period

TIGERS 83-64
IiO cal Teams Take
W  ins Over Lefors

Friday Is Bad Day 
For Truck Mishaps

Highway Patrolman Charles Henderson of McLeanWellington's defending District 
\ CJl impnm Skyitickets ■pprareM^I

well on their w.ty to another title fiod  o  long, long d o y  last Friday
there Tuesday night. wVn tVy 
smashed the McLean Tigers 83-6-1

was summoned to investigate three

Rev. Lambert Will 
Leave Inorai Church

Rev. D. A. I-ambcrt has re
signed as pastor of tV  McLean 
Church of the Naaarrne to become 
pastor of the Oiurch of the Nax- 
arenc in Ranger.

His resignation will be effective 
the last Sunday in January 

He was formerly pastor of the 
Ranger church from 1958 to 1960.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lambert ram»' 
to McLean in 1964.

T V  Wellington girls also had 
t' n:s the r way. handing tV  local - _ 
T.grreties a 53-32 defeat.

Mrl.can's two cage teams hope | 
to return to the victory trail Via* j — 
Friday when they host Canadian1 
in games starting at 6:30 pm. j 
They then w II go to Clarendon j  
next Tuesday.

A boy* B game at 5 p.m. w ill, 
precede the Tigerettes' contest at j 
Clarendon

The Skyrocket* showed the Tigers I 
they were ready for district play 
to beg n. jumping into a 21-15 lead j 
by tV  end of the first quarter 
The hosts led 46-30 at halftime and 
61-16 after three periods 

II  for Wlmtimi
Eddy Windom pitched In 261 

points for the best McLean effort 
of the evening, but he had to, 
y‘eld scoring honors to Wellington's 
Freddy Peters, who had 33

Other scoring for the Tigers 
George Green. 12: Ronnie Hunt.

In a period of little more than 12 hours, Henderson
traffic accidents 

all involving big semi trailer trucks and two of them 
5 minutes and only 78 feet apart.

'NEW GROWER' 
FILING DUE

<Nc« 'KOCKKTH. Pag.*

MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT
Number of Employes 241
Production— Bras

Girdles
1,589 dozen 
1,348 dozen

Community Singing 
Sunday in McLean

The Mcl/sn First Baptist Owm-h 
will he the scene of the first 
Third Sunday Community Singing 

! oi the New Year on Sunday 
Everyone is Invited to Ihe event, 

i starting at 2 p m
It was {minted out that the sing- 

. mg is non-denominations!, and 
I several out-of-town singers are 
\ expected to attend.

Jan. 22 is the deadline to sign
an application for a "new grower" 
rollon allotment in Gray County, 
according to Miss Evelyn Mason 
manager of the Agricultural Stab 
i|:zatu>n and Conservation Service 
office in Pampa

To be eligible for such an allot
ment. tV  operator or owner of a 
farm must not have a cotton allot
ment on any other farm in tV  
United States

In addition, the operator must 
derive more than 50 per cent 
of his tnoome from tV  farm for 
which the rollon is requested and 
must have equipment readily 
available for the production of 
tV  cotton.

Miss Mason said that farmers 
desiring to make application should 

(Nee tiKOBT.R. Page *)

(.asoline Trice War
Underway in Melgan

FREAK: Leslie Webb, who ranches north of McLean, 
examines the two-headed calf bam to a Brahma-cross 
heifer on his ploco I sat woek. The freak of nature 
wos dead at birth, but it stirred much interest here 
nevertheless. Clearly visible ore the calf's two heads, 
joined at the sides. There was space for only three 
ears, and otherwise the two heads were complete.
IfTtCMQn H fW I  rnOTOF

M elgan* Ansi g assolti* prlcf 
war in many years was kicked 
«.If m er t V  werkend. and Bed 

■y aft< misai motorists still 
ahk* to buy regular for 

as low- as 2A.» cents jsv gallon.
Premium price* ranged from 

thr>*c to five cents h gher.
(H r  m-r\ lee station owner said 

Bednesdav that it was the flrsl 
price war he had scon in the 
city since .*nt«*ring the husim*ss 
18 years ago.

Whether the prices would drop 
farther was anvbod.'s guess.

At least two major stations 
had rut their price* Saturday to 
the 78 S cent figure ttu*y were 
still holding . (  late B'ednewriav. 
One ln<h-|M*ndent station dropped 
to i l l  at about tin* same time.

By Mocil*i* most other service 
stations had follnwed suit

maintaiu'ng their regular
priera.

tine A m ri said Wednesday he 
was tempted to “ go down to 
t M  cents to get this thing over 
with . . .  It could drug 
a long Urne at tk 
•ad cause all of ns to toar n

It all started at 7 30 a m. some 
11 mill's north of M cl ¿ran on 
Farm Road 1321.

Everett lice Gnffin of Mclx*an 
was driving a 1961 Mack truck 
tractor and Hobbs semi trailer 
north when the left dual wheels on 
ihr trailer blew out

The truck and trailer, loaded 
with eem<*nt and eottonse.*d meal, 
ire owned by Frank Weiss of 
Miami.

Gnffin was rountiing a long curve 
when tV  tires blew out. He 
maintained partial conlnol over 
IV  v» h i'ie for 714 feet before 
the truck and trailer jackknifed 
to the left side of the road 

*7.0011 Damage
There tV  trailer overturned, 

spilling it* eargo into tV  bar 
ditch.

Damage was estimated at $7,000, 
but Griffin escaped injury.

T V  other two mishap* occurred 
7 miles west of Alanreed on 
Highway 66

The second was reported at 9 
pm , when a 1962 White truck 
tractor and semitrailer loaded 

i with 23.000 pounds of freight lost 
traction on a slight upgrade on 
tV  ley pavement.

Driven by Eual Camp of Okla
homa City, the vehicle was owned 
by Time FVeight Lines. Inc . of 
Oklahoma City

T V  truck, traveling east, jack
knifed into the left lane and the 
tV  highway median, anil came to 
rest partially in the other lanes 
of the highway

Driver I nhurt
Camp was unhurt, and damage 

was estimated at $2,750
Just 15 minutes later, an empty 

International truck tractor and 
semi trailer owned by Fox-Smythe 
of flklahnma City approached the 

I scene from the west
The driver, Harold Kemp 

(Nee WRECK*. Page *)
of

32 New Ixxkers 
Installed at MHS

Thirty-two new locker* were In
stalled the pant week at Mrlean 
High School, according to Principal 
Robert L. Green.

Green «aid the additional unit*, 
installed upstair* In the high 
school building now make* it pos
sible for each student to have g 
locker of his 

.■tonica* were given find chance 
at uae of tV  new locken.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHNNIE RHEA HELMS

MISS LYNDA McCURLEY BRIDE 
OF JOHNNIE RHEA HELMS

The McLean Methodist Church 
was the scene on the evening ot 
Dec 19 of the wedding of Miss 
Lynda MoOurley ami Johnnie Rhea 
Hr 1ms.

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs C H Mci'urley of Mc
Lean and W, K lle!ms Jr. o f , 
fhiUn'ss and Mrs. Boh Stinson 
of Chandler

Rev J B Stewart, pastor, read 
the ceremony in a setting of floral 
arrangements and baskets of mums

Mrs ►'rank Rodgers was organist 
and Mrs Harold Fabian was solo
ist She sang "You ll Never Walk 
Alone" and "Wedding Prayer."

The bride was given in marriage 
by her lather

She wore a two-piece white wool 
suit with a matching hat. none- 
length veil and a strand of , 
pearls Her bridid bouquet was 
of white pom poms and pink rose
buds

The matron of honor was the j 
bride * sister. Mrs Martha Bailey 1

Bridesmaid w as Mrs. Mary Ann 
Rice

They wore Aline dresses of 
royal blue wool and matching 
headband witth black veiling They 
each carried a single long-stem 
white carnation

Best man was Mari in Wood of 
Eatellm« Ushers were Gmr Sweat' 
of Wellington and Res Anderson of I 
Quitaqur, who was also the grooms 1 
man

A recept .m following the wed
ding was held In the parlor of 
the church

The briiLd table was Iasi with 
a white net cloth and h*Hd sn 
arrangement of white pom punts 
pink rosebuds and ramlles A 
three-tiered wedding rake topped 
with a miniature bride and groom 
ami the punch service c**nplrttx1 
the table setting

=  THE 
FAMILY INN

(Formerly lamtpk o'* Iteive |m
Open E ery Da, 

Weekdays: 9 o .m -Tl pm  
Sundays Poo»*.]1 pm.
0  Fin ' Ftxxis 
#  Curb & Window 

Service 
GR 9-2382

Mrs. Nona Mann of Dallas and 
Miss Dianne Drake of Dumas 
served the guests 

Miss Jarquc Risinger of Bula 
rogisteml the guests 

The bride's mother wore a mle 
green suit with orange accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations 

Mrs W K Helms of (Juitaqur. 
the gnsum s grandmother, wore a 
green suit with matching accessor
ies and a white carnation (xmage 

Thi' groom's mother was attired 
in a white suit and matching 
accessories

Th** bride is a graduate of Mc- 
l-can High School ami is presently 
a student at WTSC where sh»' is 
a Junior majoring in elementary
education.

Her husband is a graduate of 
Quitaque High School and Is a 
sophomore student at WTSC ma
jor mg in agriculture He is em
ployed by the Phillips Petroleum 
Co in Amarillo.

The newlyweds an' at home at 
2382 Kighth Avenue. Apt IT. in 
Canyon.

I)onley 4-H Members 

Place Their Steers 

In Show at Odessa
| Donley County 4-H Club mem- 
i tiers made a good showing at the 

Sandhills Hereford Show in (Xlessa 
j last week, according to County 
| Agent H. M "Flip Breedlove 

Janies Edward Polls of Modify 
placed his steer first in the light- 

| weight class In competition with 
j 5» other steers Th*' Hedley 
i youth's steer »bowed lor grand 
| champion hooors against three 
i others, tail was defeated

Putts’ sbx-r weighed 7N6 after 
being shrunk ihtxx- per *x*nt. It 
sold for 40 cents per f»>und 
Total sale price plus $40 premium 
money ma*le th*' animal bring 
* »7 0 .

«•ary MeFall* Fifth
Gary Mi-Fall of McLean ptacxxl 

his medium lightweight steer fifth 
in his class with SB other ulcers 
entered. Mi-Falls steer weighod 
S29 .tft*T th»* three per cent 
shrinkage.

Th** Mrt-ean youth s sux-r brought 
50 ix-nts per [>ound and $16 prem
ium motley for a total of $-1.18 79 
Gary's steer was bred by E. L 
Sitter of McLean 

Breedlove will leave for the Tri- 
State Show in Am-irdlo on Jan 
22 He will take nine steers for 
entry in the competition there.

WRECKS

FULBRIGHT

FRAME
«Continued from Page 1) 

partment. Jesse Roberts and W 
W "Slick" Boyd 

Green said he w i.xhed to expo's» 
the school s .ippreri.it em to all of 
these people, "and to any others 
we may have missed." for their 
assistance.

fn turn. Supt Jack Riley and 
the McLean board of education • 
iwnmi'aW Green and Ihxlgixxik*' 
for their extra efforts on behalf 
ot the tueal schools.

Wo want them to know.” said 
Ftiley. "that we appreciate their 
desire to improve the facilities 
(or training Mrlar.in students The 
fact that they did moat of the 
work on this project on their own 
time, and at almost no cost to 
the school district, should not go 
unnoticed.”

Dies in Roswell
Mr «nit Mrs Bill Wyatt have 

rcN ned ~um after «pending two 
«*  ks m Roswf’l N M . during 
th* iUr»*» and death of his • 
moth* Mrs A E Wyatt. 75

She is rtev .ved by two sons. .
Bill of M*l<ean .mil Warren of 
O-rpus Christ i, a brother. Jess1
Mori*». St dwell, OkU ; a stater. \ 
Ama Hr «well. St dwell. Okla.; 10 
graiakluidler ami Id great grand- j 
children

«Continued from Page 1)
to McLean ,in> to be intensified 
in the next few days, as opening 

j date tor ihe new Mel>ean Hospital 
draw» near

Sa-eond Darter Nentbxl
Th«* city commission discuss*xl 

f  at U-ngth the need for a second 
I doctor to staff the hospital ade- 
I quately

Work on the hospital parking 
lot is expected tot begin this wi-ek 
The parking :»rea will be *«i 
¡m*p*Tty recently purchased by th** 

1 city across the street from th*‘ 
I hospital.

Cbunty Commissioner Truitt 
¡Johnson notifi«x1 the city commiss- 
l ion that precinct employes could 
within the neat few days begin 
hauling more dirt onto the prop
erty, leveling and pulling trees that 
must be climinattxl

Hills foe the rmmth of December 
were checked and ordered paid 
and the Lovett Memorial Library 

1 hoard minutes were read and ar- 
repte*t during Tuesday's meeting

R**v Dan Belt* pastor of the 
l First Baptist Church, said the 
! invocation to open the commission 
| meet ing

(Cbntinuixi from Page 11

Oklahoma City saw the other 
truck As he slowed, the truck 
kwt traction and slide-slipped to 
the right.

Kemp's truck jackknifed and 
stain around, txaning to rest head- 
ixi weal and m the highway tmxlian

Tbis driver, too was not injured 
Damage was estimattxl at $200.

Ik r  Rums
A California man's 1964 Pontiae 

was desln*y*x1 by fire early Wed
nesday morning in another aecident 
6 7 milt's west of McLean oil 
I lighway 66

Highway Patrolman R C Parker, 
who inv estigated, said tkxirge John 
Taylor was driving west when a 
tlte blew out The car swerved 
left, ueul o>u» thg nu-dian and 
struck a concrete erosion slab, 
knocking th«’ muffler and tailpipe 
from the car

The gas- line tank epiptid and 
the fuel lim it'd Taylor an*1 a 
passenger < scfijted from the burn-1 
ing vehicle. :>.nd neither was hurt, i

Junior High Fares 

Skellytown Tonight
McLean Junior High s Cubs and 

Cub* ties resume basketball play 
after u month's rest tonight when 
they travel to Skellytown

Tiie juniors arc seh*xiuled to 
enter th*' Wheeler Junior High 
Tournament Jan IN. 19, 22 and 23

(Continued from Page 1)

other winning Quarterhonw' on 
their place now.

l*uco Sheba, the prize-winning 
man* that got the Backs siart*xl 
in the huslnoM of raising show 
horses, gave birth last Thursday, 
to a fine filly that's almost a 
duplicate of Its mother,

Poco Pine Back is th*' proud j 
sire of the new colt, which the | 
Backs plan to name Poco Miss 
Sheba They arc asking th*’ (Juar- I 
terhorse Association for permission 
to use this name.

Ruby said this is Ihe earliest 
colt they have ever had. and th*-! 
Backs are real pleased about it 
The n«>w filly will be ready for 
showing in two to three months

Nevile and Ruby 1HI for Denver,
Cok»., early this wix*k to sell two j 
of their Quarterhorses they hate1 
to part with Poe«* Mr. Sheba, a 
2-year-old, and Poco Margo Do, 
now 4 years old.

The homes ar*' entered in the 
Rocky Mountain QuarU'rhomc Show 
Saturday and Sunday ami the 
ixmsignment sale on Monday.

Rev’ and Mrs Karl Ernst and
daughters, Johanna, Kathy and 
Heidi, of Richardson visited in the 
Evan and Spencer Sitter homes
during the* holidays.

Thursday, J»s. 14, 1RS Pg. I

Mr and Mrs Newt Barker *> 
Ited with her brother In PnryJ 
Tuesday.

Mrs Jpene Mull.max has rt-lorw 
horn** fr**ui Shamrock Gennai ii~* 
pltttl “

Mrs. J. E. Smith Jr. Is visitJ 
with her (tarents, Mr and Jfcjl 
Karl Gr*x*n in l>ua Angele»

WHAT BETTER 
TIME. . .

ifo m U t
By Mae Phillips
Rrauty Consultant

Ml Mil *’ i C- .W «, h 1 UDIO

Phillips LaBonita 
Beauty Salon 

Pampa, Texas
MK X. WeM — MO S M il

Bull Sold
B**yd Mea*kir of McLean has 

recently sold an Aberthx-n-Angus j 
bull to J Emery Smith **f I 
Whecfer. according to Ihe Amori-1 
ran Angus Association

To Come in for a 
New Hairstyle or a 
Special Treatment?

MY SHOP IS NOW  OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY  
OF EACH W EEK

TELEPHONE GR 9-2126 FOR APPOINTMENT

BILLIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
LOCATED IN MOLITA S FLOWER SHOP 

SECOND AND GROVE

—I
C r a w f o r d  F u r n i t u r e

J a n u L r y  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
YE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR NEW 

MERCHANDISE ARRIVING
W E H AVE M A N Y  GOOD-BARGAINS  

SOME AT V, PRICE —  COME IN  A N D  SEE US

NEW ACCOUNTS WELCOME
PHONE GR 9-2422 —  CREDIT & TERMS —  W E  DELIVER

GROWER

J a n u a r y
CLEARANCE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Re«. Sale

(Continued frim Pxge 1)
pome to her office in the «xiurt- 
houxe annex east of Pomps.

ft *v as also announced by Miss 
Mason that farmer* In Gray County 
will report their own wheat acre
age and diverted acre* this year 

No retxjrter will v sit the farm 
to me'I sure the wheat

M*hx- Detail* <'•ailing 
Mar«' d*'i*ils at this program 

will he sut to farmer* later A 
pho'o-mpy of earh farm will be 
sent to th*- pnxlucer* before time 
f>*e measuring and reporting 

Spot-check» are to he made to 
determ ne whether th- report* are 
.•(■curate, and measurement «ervice 
will be prmldrd It* producer* who 
prefer to pav the eost of having 
their farm* measured for wheat.

The period for tlgning an "In
tention to Participate" In the 1965 
feed grain program will begin in 
February and r>mtinue until March 
2V.

Thi* year producer* who wish »0 

pirticipat« in the domestic cotton 
pavment must also sign tin within 
'hi* sar-e prrod Notice* of pay
ment r*t*** on feed «train and cot
ton will he *ent to producer*

J

STARTS FRIDAY AT SANDERS MEN'S STORE

W INTER COATS $49.95
COATS $16.95 to 18.95
DRESSES 16.95 to 18.95
DRESSES 

DRESSES 

SWEATERS  

SWEATERS  
50 DRESSES 

A LL  WOOL SLACKS  

HOUSE COATS

22.95
12.95
16.95
12.95

16.95 to 18.95

$29.95
12.98
12.98
14.98 

8.95
12.98
8.98
4.98

The h**i*e cat l* hrliev 1 to he 
a ero»* between the «acred rat 
of Figypt and the European wild
cat

MOOMN WOOD MIN 
•< Amtrttm

* $ * d »p  PUm

*R«tir*m«ni Frogrua 

9ns A* I a ia  Punii/

30% OFT 

30% OFF

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP
McLean, Texas

BMC*Y L. ARCHE*

OTHER

SUIT SPECIALS
Re«. $69.95 Now $55.00 
Reir $59 95 Now $49 95

W O O L  S H I R T S
$13.95 Values Only $8.98

REDUCTIONS ON
•  TOP COATS

•  ALL-W EATH ER  COATS

•  JACKETSS W E A T E R S  
’/i OFFRe«. $55.00 Now $42.98 

Re«. $49.95 Now $39.98

A LL  LONG-SLEEVE  

NAM E BRAND

S P O R T  SHIRTS
ARE ON SALE

One («roup Of

MEN'S SUITS
Values to $30

S H O E S
$49.95 to $69.95 Values

i i  PRICE $6.98
Values to $14.^5

SEEOUR

BARGAIN TABU
FOR GREAT BUYSOne («roup Of

DRESS PANTS
$14 95 to $21.95 Values

'k  PRICE

STA-PRESS PANTS
M EN’S

Re«. $6.98 Sale $4.98 

BOYS’
Re«. $1.98 Sale $3.29

DRESS HATS 
20% OFF

White and Colored BOYS

S H I R T S H A T S JACKETS &
$4 to $7 50 Values ALL NAME BRANDS SPORT SHIRTS

t? 00 Western and Open Rood ON SALE AT
DRASTICALLY REDUCED BIG REDUCTIONS

banders Men s Store

*
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T  TW Pftrmran *nas - mat a»-d
homo from Groom Memorial Hos
pital. 'He entered the hospital 
last Saturday.

GOME NOW

WALTER R 06EB  M P0M S LIBRARY NEWS
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ANI) LET US REASON TOGETHER 
(Isa. 1:18)

KELLER VILLE
Church of Christ

GR 9-2810 " "

EVANGELISTS: Lee Mays & Tom Waters

DID YOU KNOW?
That the people we have read about in Acts 2:37-47 

who obeyed this gospel were made free from sin; 
that the Lord was adding them to the church 
daily; and we see the Church of the Lord es
tablished on the first Pentecost after the Death, 
Burial and Resurrection of Christ.

That Christ said He would build His church in 
Matt. 16:18, but He had to die and be buried 
and risen before people could be baptized into 
Him, baptized into His death and buried with 
Him into death and raised to walk in a new 
life, as we read in Rom. 6:3-5 before they 
could have their sins remitted, or be saved, as 
we read in Acts 2:38 and be added to the Lord's 
church (Acts 2:47). Therefore the church couldn't 
have been established any sooner unless Christ 
had died sooner.

That it is wonderful to be in Christ, baptized into 
Him and be a new creature III Cor. 5:17), for 
all spiritual blessings are in Him (Eph. 1:3).

- I f  You Would Like a Bible Study in Your! 
1 Home Please Call GR 9-2165, or Write 
| Kellerville Church of Christ, I
^  Kellerrille, Texas |

m iJ T K 'A li .V  SPEAKING

There in an old saying. "Hulltic* 
makes strange bedfellows ’ ’ The 
truth of tills statement has certain
ly hern proven by U»e ieoH»t 
actions of both the Democratic 
and the Republican Parties in the 
House of Iteprearntatives.

The Itemocrats punished two of 
their members for failure to sup- 
port the presidential and vice pres
idential nominees in the last elec
tion. and for supporting the nom
inees for the Republican Party.

On the other liand. the Repub
lican Party kicked out their leader 
in the House of Keitresentatives in 
sp.te of the fact that he had been 
one of the must vigorous support
ers of the itepubhean nominees for 
President and vice president.

This created a situation where 
all three were prettty well stripped 
of seniority rights with regard to 
committee assignmens. Seniority 
is of great importance to every 
member of Congress, hence the 
kiss of it is a substantial blow.

Press reports indicate that the 
Republican Party had a number 
of defectors among the members 
of the House of Representatives. 
There was no diseussion as to 
punishment of these defectors for 
bolting the party; on the con
trary, t here was some talk that 
they might be the leaders of the 
new “ image" of the Republican 
Party.

Summed up. it would appear 
that the two Democratic defect
ors stripped of seniority because 
they bolted the party, and the 
Republican leader Stripped of his 
(lowers ever, litou -h he vigorously 
supported the party nominees, arc 
in the same political bed out
casts froi.i their own parties for 
completely reverse reasons, but 
l>olitirnl bedfellows neverthel ss.

I would not presume to pass 
judgment on the actions of the 
Republican party or its members 
in the House of Representatives 
However, I do not occupy the 
same position with regard to the 
I»emorratic Party.

I vignrmiaB disagree w.th the 
urttan of the Dcmncmtir caucus 
in punishing John Kell Wdlbuns 
and Albert H also«. I do not 
a gets' with what these two 
men did. but I would forever 
defend their right to do it. 
Whether or not they should hr 
punished should tfe|iend entirely 
upon the law and the rule* ap
plicable at the lime the aetlon 
was taken.
The Constitution of the United 

States in Section 9 contains the 
following proviso "No bill of at-

New
Construction 
This Year 
Over
$24,000,000!
That's right! Reddy Kilowatt will 
invest $24.607.000.00 the, year, in 
the service area of Southwestern 
Public Service Company, as evi
dence of the faith we all share in a 
growing land that 100 years ago 
promised leas hut has delivered more 
than perhaps any other area in our 
nation We'll be completing another 
large steam electric generating unit, 
adding new transmission and distri
bution lines with one view in mind 
—  to give you better service at the 
lowest possible coal. You'd have, at 
the touch of your finger, all the 
power you’ll need for a powerful 
area.

IO

n t j

tamer or ex pom 
be pasued ."

It la undenied that there were 
no rules or requirements in the 
Democratic Party applicable to 
members of Congress that if they 
failed to support the presidential 
and vice presidential nominess of 
the party that they should receive 
certain punishment 

Hone- the infliction of the 
punishment u|mn John Bell Will
iams and Albert Watson was in 
violation of the Constitution.

It might also Ik* panted out 
that the Eighth Amendment of 
the Consitution of he Unit'd States 
provides as follows:

“ Excessive bail shall not be re
quired, nor exeessive fines im
posed. nor cruel and unusual 
puniNhmrnt* inflleled.”

A basic principle and belief of 
our people has always been "equal 
justice under the law," In the 
came of Williams and Watson, both 
the Eighth Amendment of the Con
stitution and the basic principle 
of «quality of justice were violated 

John Bell Williums had been a 
member at Congress for IS years 
and had followed the rules which 
ma«!e him. hecause of seniority. 
th«> number two man on the Com- 
mitb'e on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. He was next in line 
to become chairman of this, the 
old«‘st committee in the history of 
Congress,

Albert Watson at South Carolina 
is a new member of Congress, 
relatively speaking, and ha«l ac- 
qicred only the seniority of one 
term. Nevertheless, the same 
punishment wns inflicted upon both 
men

John Hell Willi Hills whs stripped 
of seniority that had taken IS 
year* to build up. .Albert W Iltson 
wns stripped of seniority of only 
two yearn’ duration. This pun

ishment was nflii tist ,.n both of 
th«*sc null for the same identical 
offense.

Hence, mathematically speaking, j 
Williams was rrquiroi lo pay a 
penalty nine times greater than 
the penalty paid by Watson. 
Morally speaking. the action 
against these men was unjustified, 
because the same idential offense 
with which Williams and Watson 
were charged had been committed 
a numhor of times in recent years 
end had g<me unpunished and with
out any effort to challenge the 
offender!, or to write a rule pro- | 
hibiting such defections 

It is mv studied opinion that 
the grievous wrong eommitte«l 
shook! be corrected before this 
session of Congress gets further 
underway.

- WALTER ROGERS

Texas Almanac 19644b. published
by tiie Dallas Morning News; Re
port of the President's Commission
on the Assassination of President 
Kennedy: Hie Great Age of Change, 
United States History from 1945 
to 1964. by W E. leuchtenburg:
American Heritage, Dec. 1964

MEMORIAL BOOKS

Hemes of Texas by nine Texas 
| Historians, given in memory of 
! Mrs. Elizabeth Major by Mrs. J. L.
I H«*ss and Mr and Mrs Alfred 
McMurtry; Navahos Have Five 
Fingers by T D. Alien, given in 
memory of Mrs Oscar Tibbets by 
Mr and Mrs Guy Beasley; Man 
on Fire, a novel of the Life of 
Sf Paul by l>"Gette Blythe, given 
in memory of C S Rice by Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Beasley; Never Dose 

: Heart by Max Merritt Morrison, 
given in merrxiry of Mrs Lizzie 

| King by Mr and Mrs Jim Back;
Orii'n Medicine by Margaret B 

I Kreig, given in memory of C. S. 
Rice by Mrs J. L. Hess

CARD OF THANKS
I

Our since thanks to our friends , 
'for the flowers, food and the many 
other kindnesses shown us at the 

1 loss of our loved one

dall No. 4M 
No. 1

THE AM ERICAN N A T IO N A L  B A N K

OF MflUUN, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF 
HUNINEKK ON DEC. SI, 1061. PI HUSHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE HY ( OMPTROIJ.KIt OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 
U ll, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with oilier bonks, and cash items in
process of collection t 662,030.65

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed (Net of any reserves) 553,360.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions (Net of
any reserves i 463,092.38

Other bonds, notes and debentures (including $219 731.50 
securities of Federal agencies and corporations not 
guaranteed by U. S ) (Net of any reserves) 219,731.50

l>>ans and discounts (Net of any reserves) 785,520.37
Fixed assets     22,500.00
Other assets 6.485.78

TOTAL ASSETS $2,712.720 66

LIABILITIES

The Family of 
Lizzie L. King

of individuals, partnerships, and oor-

partnerstups.

Mr and Mrs C. W Bogin and 
daughter. Leían, of Tulsa. Okla., 
visited his mother, Mrs W. E, 
Bogan, during the holidays.

Demand deposit* 
purat ions

Time and savings deposits of individuals 
and corporations

Deposits of United States Government 
Deposits of State's and political subdivisions 
Certified and officers chocks, etc.

TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,462,978 85

Other

(a) Total demand deposits $1,797,887.1»
<b> Total time and savings deposits $ 665,091.85
liabilities .............. ........... ...............

$1.601.283.09

655.09185
6.94015

180.962 46 
18.701.30

27.945.22

I f  M i J JS'i 
ENCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9-2641 
For Pickup & Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER ft

TAILPIPE SERVICE
*  *  *

PUT A TIGER 
IN YOUR TANK! 

• * *
If We Pleme You 
. . .'Tell Others

TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,490,924.07

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common stuck t»ar value per share $100 00
No. shares outstanding 1,000 Total par value $ 100.000.00

Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits 21.796.59

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

$ 221,796 59

$2.712.720.66

I. T Elmo Whaley. Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby 
declare that this report of condition is true and correct to the best 

i of my knowledge and belief.
T. ELMO WHALEY

We, the underxigrw'd directors attest the correctness of this report 
trf condition and «h-clare that it has t***n examined by us and to 
the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

If Not Toll Us
! J ALFRED McMURTRY, J 
Directors

W COLLINS CLIFFORD ALLISON.

Discover the difference the
7 i / n ) x y j  //>/ i* (. I.v (Hffeirii/ from other (Vi's 

"  "  f / f  f  > 1 ^ 7  a s  j j l r l j  ( n v J m m  e a d t  o t h e r )

(  ///:! Rt)l.i\l—A* roomy a car an Chevrolet'h ever built ('hrrrolrl Im/tala Sport Coupe

When you take in everything, then*'» more room inside moved forward to give you more foot room. So, besides 
this car than in any Chevrolet as far kick a* they go. It’s the way a ’6.r> Chevrolet looks and rides, we now have 
wider this year and the attractively curved windows help one more reason to ask vou: What do you get by paying 
*o (rive you more shoulder room. The engine's been more for ft car—-except bigger monthly payments?

- C
t j  — -

/
r

/

Coml it  Coma Sport Coupe

('i)RVAIR  —The only rear engine American ear made.
You should reail wha* the automotive magazines sny can touch its styling. '¡'lie> say if you haven’t driven a 
about the '65 Corvair. t hey're wiki about its rule They new Corvair Corsa w ith a 180-hp Six Turbo-t 'haaaargtd! 
think there's no'Hit. t else this side of the Atlantic that you just don't know what you're missing.

Drive somethin,n really new—diacover the difjererux at your CheVi<4e( dealer's
t hvvmiet • Vhmvik* • (hrvy H • ( nrmir• fwrette

42 5300

ELLISON MOTOR COMPANY
Highway 66 McLean, Tern GR 9-2497
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NEWS OF CONSERVATION
................................. .

George Philpott recently com- agricultural progress of our nation 
pleted 16 acre« of^irrigation laml M1) (A M Y A U  The Soil Cur 
leveling and «.tailed 485 feet of ^ , yanl cilITy.
irrigation pipeline on hi. farm

BIRTHDAYS
Jan. IT—Virginia Ann HUI. R. L.

Jan. IS- Mary Evelyn Knutson. 
Mn J. A. Memior Bill Rodger.

Jan. 1» Don Alexander. Mr»
Ron Collie, Hat Vineyard, Kevin 
Joe Robinson. J. A. Meador. Mrsall is presently available tor use 

by farmer, and rancher, in Gray I Joe Dwyer
It is ideal for «nail Jan. 20 Myrtle Mercer

west of Laketon.
George ha» done a lot of con

^  ,m ^ J Z  iSh-mov.* £o*Tu J o J  be! ---  -  - ......................— -
years He ha* leveled a total of by m,Ht fartn trttctoï*  I jerry Mack Sublett Terry L>e

For further Information, contact Vineyard54 acres of irrigated land,
.taUed 4.394 feet of imgation ^  .«ent or Sod
pipe me and ha. con. nurted two 
ponds His goal is to apply a
complete conservation plan on his iKRKiATKD ptHTt kE—Bill C 
land. IVwp, D W Swain. Elmer Balch

The Gray County SCD supervis- Ocd Seanr.v. Harvey Taylor ami 
ors congratulate George for his [>i-w Wont have established i**rm 
outstanding conservation work ami j anent pasture under irrigation In 
hi. wide use of soil and water. J (jray County There are several, 
Conserving our natural resource* landowner, that have expressed 

essential in maintaining the int,.rest in establishing i«ermanent

Jiui 22 Marilyn WUliamA Mrs 
Glen Curry, Roa» Cbllie 

Jan 23 Leonard Glass Harri. 
King.

Mrs. Kippy Hosts 
Swa-Pa-Hobi Club

The Swa-Pa-Hobi Club met re
cently with Mis. Emily Rii pv as 
hostess in her horn •

pasture this year 
Irrigated grasses sik-h as switch- 

gras*. Indiangrass and *aml blue- 
stem have proven to be very pro
ductive with proper irrigation, 
fertilization and li\e»tock rotation 
TVrmanent pasture in conjunction

Roll call was answered by gtv- with wheat pasture, native range |
ing ' 'A Helpful Hint " and temporary pasture can pro-

The afternoon was spent m visit- I vide a year-around livestock graz 
ing and doing handwork ng program

Refreshnu-nl» of congealed salaJ Prrm.in.'nt [visture grass**» to be 
tiny open-faced sandwiches, punch established for irrigation should be
and nuts were served. plantexl dunng April or May on

Present were Mesdames Maxim* a clean tiD*xl seedbed La»nd- 
Gordin. TLimih l»u  Lankford. Oma owners interested in developing 
Daffern Loree Barker. Alice Can- permanent pasture should »tart 
non and one new memher, Ida making plan, to get the wed and 
Dav is Also attending was a via- J «sjuipment necessary for establish 
itor Micki Lankford. ' ment

BULLDOZER
WORK

#  DAMS
•  TERRACES
I GENERAL WORK

Owtart

LESLIE DARSEY 
Phone GR 9-3148 
Alanreed, Texas
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phone MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

paen o r  THANKS

We wkfi to » a » !  evsryoe* tar
the flower», cards, food and other 
act. of kindness and sympathy
In the lues of our mother and 
grandmother

Mr and Mrs Fill Wyatt 
Mr and Mrs Jim Whatley

Tungsten has the highest nieluqg 
point of all metal.

AA ONTCOMt HY

W A R D

C^urtom

Shoppe
Draperies ^  Bedspreads 
Slip Covers £  Upholstery
Call Wands decorating consultant 
fi»  a fabric showing in your 
Kane, helpful advice, estimate— 
without charge or obligation.

CORONADO CENTER
PAMPA, TEXAS

Jan. U. 1S « r g  4

A man and hi. wife went to the 
mountain, for a vacation trip. One 
day he returned to their cabin 
from a hike all scratched and 
bruised and told her that he had 
met a snake on the trail.

Wife Rut don’t you remember 
the guide told us yesterday that 
the snakes up here are not poison
ous?

Husband They' don't have to be 
when they can make you jump off 
a 50-foot cliff

We hope you don't Jump off 
any cliffs, but it can he nearly as 
aggravating to ha\-e your car re
fuse to start on a cold morning. 
Better let us check your battery 
before that happens. We give 
other safe-guarding services too.

Chevron Gan 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

Here*» The Best Buy 

Ever Offered In . . .

COTTONSEED CAKE, HEAL 
OR SCREENINGS

28ri Protein Cottonseed 
Products As Long- As They Last

28% PROTEIN CAK E - - - $64 Per Ton

28% PROTEIN M E A L -------- $62 Per Ton

28% PROTEIN SCREENlNGS-$62 Per Ton

All Prices Quoted FOB, Twitty, Texas

We Have Only a Limited Supply Of 
These Cottonseed Products . . .  So Get Your 

Order in Early!

TINDALL COTTON OIL CORP.
Shamrock Phone Bl 6-1127

TW ITTY, TEXAS

Morton’s

POTATO CHIPS
39c pkg.

35c
Morton's

T E Á
8 oz. pkg.

59c
Heinz Strained

BABY FOOD 3 ,e' 31c
Boma 1 B ox ¡ar

PLUM JAM _ _ _ _ _ _  31c
Nabisco 1 Th pkg.

PREMIUM CRACKERS 29c
C O F F E E

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i TOR
Ice Cream
ORANGE BRINK |

I/« 9a,lon

NONE MORE VALUABLE

HI-C aO 89
‘Z Ïx A  F R U I T S
W  V E G E T A M E S

Star
Kist
Chunk

TUNA
3

Central American

Bananas
Reg.
size
cans

FOLGER S 
Mountain 
Grown

I Tb can

75c
2 Tb can

89
3 Tb con

Arizona

Oranges
$1-49 $2.19 California

Salad Dressing quart

M i r a c l e  W h i p  4 9 c
Mile High

S w e e t  P i c k l e s
Full quart

43c

Puckett's Best

CHILI

FLOUR
Your Choice LAYER ONLY

5 Tb sack

TO Tb sack 

25 Tb sack

45c 
85c 

SI.89
53c i Cake Mix
~  !

3 f $1
Peaches
Sturgeon Bay

Cherries
Mile High

2V» size can

4  5 S T . 0 0

Tomatoes
Kentucky Wonder

pound

12k
4 Tb bag

49c
pound

25c

Green Beans 25c

ë p iria ik  IN OUR. 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

303 size can

6 ° S1.00
303 size can

Green Beans 7 ? $1

Pinkney Sun-Ray

Bacon
2 Tb pkg.

3 9 c

Mile High

CORN

S T E A K
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE

S 8  ;  $ 1 .0 0  I a U B
303 size can

SPCCIALS GOOO FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 16, 1965 fioca-Cola King
Plus
Dept. 3 1 $ 1 . 0 0
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CLASSIFIED
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KATES

— Trk'phone ( iK H R l  —
* word. Unit Imu-rtion 4r
lowing Inaerttona |(,,r
'mum charge SOr
'ay rati* ui «lawnfied 

column, per Inch 74c

I ad» rnah with order, link's» 
omcr ha* an rwtabliabcd ac- 
I wilh The New».

■ ■ i i a.i»n»i»mm»»H»Oi ■ • 11 i i i >i

FOR SALE

BIS KOB s a ia :
Smlrd lilil» will In> nielMd by 

Mili'an l l i » l  Baptist (Trarrti 
(il Jan. 14. 1945. un a ISfiS madri 

ord V-l 37 pasaenger bua. New 
dnr 17.IMMI utile» or bua), in 
»1 «»rad dura. Imiuire at thè U N  
pti«t (Trareh. Ku» may be area 
thè ehureh. The church board 
deaeon» rcucrvca Ihe righi tu 

jiH't anv or all bkl».

Fot Sale—IJxing Kimhii Suite, 
riami Suite. Buffet, Boat and 
ib-r. l'riiiil righi. 411 («mi 

ree. 4iK »  7453.

MISCELLANEOUS

A
Mei.KAN I.OIIOK ***. A. F. ami 
A. M. Regular nuriing »eeond 
Thursday each month—7:3(1 pin. All 
uu-tiilM-r» urged lo attend, l'raeliee 
Finii and Third WiHlnewlay Night» 
Karh Month.

K E Y S
Made While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

VKUVS I I’llOl.M FKV. North 
Alain. Call (ill 9 7314 lor material» 
and e«tlmate. Have wimple laaih». 
Vela Corcoran.

(J/ïe l/ÌLléan
McLean, Texas

79057
FubtUbi-d Each Thureday

Telephone CR >2447Poet Office Box H

JACK B. MIEI ION. owner and I..... her

Entered as Second Class matter at the Poet Office In 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March S. 1819.

1 9 6 5 ------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

MCBSCKIPTION KATES

In Gray and surrounding counties. One Year $3.00
To all other U. S. (joints $3 SC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person er 
firm appearing in these columns wiN be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the ttention of the management

My uffice for Income Tax and 
\<<«>unting Srnio* now o|>«-n at 
713 Weal Second. I*cte Hire.

Need your autinnobile 1‘aintiM ’ 
(T»»‘k with no- also for roof paint* 
ing and any other kind of painting. 
(Tiarlic Vineyard. GR 9-7529.
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HONOR ROLLiim iiiN iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Renew: Lee Welch, Louise Mc

Donald, L L. Palmer, Tuny 
Smithcrman, H. M. Potter, Ted 
Glass, Harold D. Smith, Buma 
Kunkel, Cleo Pope, Bryan Burrows, 
C. M Powell, Mrs Muude Powell, 
Buddie HiU. W A. Davis. Edgar 
Bailey, H. E. Worsham. F R. 
Crisp. Komain Pugh. G. C. Bible, 
11. A. D’Spuin, L. L. Rogers, W 
W Boyd, C O. Goodman, Emory 
Crockett, Oba Kunkel, Lula Ott, 
J. R. Glass, Howard Gipson, John 
C. Haynes, Jack Back. H. H. 
Loyd, Jimmie Shelton Mrs. Myrtle 
Guill

Change: Mrs. Cieorge Zimmer
man, 2424 Nichols Drive. Kalama
zoo, Mich ; Mrs Thyra Smith. 820 
Russell. Amarillo; D E. Hollo
way, Box &17 McLean. Harry At
kinson Inc.. 861 N. Wabash Ave.. 
Chicago, 111.; KeiM-th CarliT, 2329 
W. 4th, Monahans.

New: l.ee R Steel, Box 482, 
McLean; R. V Daffern, Box 266. 
McLean; Don TTew, Rt. 2. Box 
77, Perryton; Ben Tedder, Rt 1,
McLean; Claude Moore, Box 866. 
Clarendon; Rosie l>*e Young, Box 
373 Mel .can; E L Peirce, Box 

143, McLean; James Carter, 2901 
| Alhany, Houston.

'ROCKETS
(Continued from Page 1)

14; Gary Hester, three; Homer 
Guldslon, four, and Dickie Crockett, 
five.

Jan Bailey's 18 was tops for a 
McLran shooter in the girls game 
High point-maker, however, was 
Courtney of Wellington with 27.

Sharon Goldston addl'd eight for 
Mcljean, while Barbara McCurley 
had four and Pam Burnett and 
Connie Marshall one each.

Too Much for liefur»
Wellington took an 11-9 first- 

quarter advantage stretched It to 
29-17 at the half and 36-27 after 
three periods.

Both McLean teams scored im
pressive wins last Friday here 
against Lefor* the Tigers posting 
an 81-61 victory and the Tigeretles 
trimming the Plratetles 46-27.

Windom tallied 28 points against 
Ir ion  followed by Green with 20; 
Hunt, 13; Hester, nine; Golds!on. 
six. and Eddy Finley, five.

Sharon led the Tigerettes with 
21 points, while Jan tossed in 
11; Pam. 10, and Barbara, four

Sunspots art* ihe source of in
tense radio waves.

Quilting Bee Held 
With Mrs. Roberts

Two quilts were worked on last 
week at a quilting bee at which 
Mrs. Jesse Kolsrta was hostess

Those present were Mesdames 
R O. Cunningham, Archie Claw
son, Karl Brooks, Raymond Smith, 
ire ne Ledbetter, Billy Heaaley, 
Luther Petty, Oba Kunkel, Joe 
Willis, John Biggers and Beatrice 
Street.

Mrs Cunningham will be hostess 
for a quilting in her home this
Thursday.

April 15 Deadline
April 15 is the deadline for 

motorists lo secure their 1965 ve
hicle inspection stickers according 
to Col. Homer Garrison, director 
of the Department of Public Safety.

Col. Garrison pointed out that 
the basic function at vehicle in- 
spt'etion is to detect and correct 
vehicle defects thal might cause 
an accident. He said that last 
year vehicle defects contributed 
to fewer traffic accidents than 
ever before in Texas.

h ew s (/ u m

Three lot» for sale on corner 
g f 4th nnd Cypres*. K. I .  Prime.

Slock Your F renar —  7 Fai 
live». No. I Duality, for »ale. 

.mon Andrew».

For Sale— 1954 Old»n rabile. Call 
le r il’a Reanly Shop. OR 9-7371.

Good uned refrigerator», 133.01) 
ip. I-ot-> of good um»I TV’». 940.00 
Ip. William» Appliances.

Gift (tema: Linen», towel»,
>bb> doth». For tkat next Bridal 

er cal) Mar*d'«. GR 9-7831.

IVr«onalii«x| Stationery. Napkin», 
Scrapbook*, linda! Book», Baby , 
Hook». Invilalio«» and all Itetn»
in lb«' party line. Mulita’»  Mower»,
GB 9-3174.

Sie Me for any type of construct | 
liai. Claud«' Hinton.

Por anything ta
Ine contact Oba

YOUR

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT
TCXAS A % M COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE

a v
With.n a radius of 50 miles in 

the southwest section at Maine arc 
towns named (hina. Norway. Nap 
les, Athens. Peru, Denmark, Bel
grade. Lk-troit. Poland. Dresden. 
Palermo. Belfast. Mex.co. Paris. 
Li boon and Frankfort.

—  EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE 

Helping at
You Look

JH Your Best

ALBERTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS

MASTER
McLean, Texas

t u s

Cancer nray »trike any member 
of your family at any time. We 
have a low premium canoer policy, 
■anual premium 914 per family, 
age» 0-40. No age limit on other

For Sale—Two-b»xlroom home. 3 
». in Alaneeed. 97.000. Phone. 

4 nnelt, TR *-3174 or write Floyd 
oodrome, Box 337, Stinnett, Texas.

For Sab'—Dm-iimI Pool», length, 
1 feet axerag«'; diameter, 4 to 4 
neh*-s. 55 e«-nt» each. F. E. 

i'm. Alanreed.

For »ale or rent—On Highway 
I, 10 lot», filling »liition, 7 rent 

»*«, 1 iHlwines» bimse. I garagi-, 
im« John Mrrtri.

FOR RENT

NEW F1XIJCB RKI’SH AGENT. 
—Mm. J. L. Allen. Contaet by 
|>bon>'. GK 9 3*19 or GR 9-3471.

Will da saw mine- J- R.
Smith. Phone GR 9-2307.

Rid your home of termites, 
rnxche». carpet beetle». Free in- 
»peetlon, work goa ranti-<-d l*hon*
GK 9 4743. G. «  lluinplireva.

Fa«t arrvie« on RtiMirr Stamp» 
—anv site. The Melean New*. GR
9 2447.

Will trade residential proporty 
in Amarli» for unimprintxl land. 
Phone l»K 3-8343. Mailing add re»«, 
6tw (Huge Amarillo.

m  For Rent—4-room nradern furo- 
Inhod tornar. ('ontael Roy W'llnon, 
COS E. 0th St.

i For Rent—Twotoxinxmi unfum- 
InlMxl hmise K«»leeomtixl. h‘ne«sl 
pant, garagi-. SOI Clarendon. Call 
CR 9-7034 after 4. J. J. Kailshaek.

House tor rent—7 Is it room turn 
See Ben Jon*»». 507 N.

WANTED

For Rent—Two- taxi room hi rase, 
lumhrd for automatic wa-Jw-r;

good garage. C< sitaci Roy 
Ie<'racken, GR 9 2071.

For Rent—-Hire«' room »part 
Blent, private bath. Stella Payne. 
CR 0 7401.

For Kent-Two 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment», with garage. NUIa 
Zippy Green. OR 9-7053.

| For Rent—One ? N»tr<rani and ora
l-room furnished apartment», bills 

• id. private Iwth. Hobby Jaek
ry, GR 9 7300 or M rlxaa  ('afe.

Classifiedbri reaction
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m

Kat Out 
Often at the

DAIRY  MART
DM  0 R 9 4 7 S I

C U « n  ON TWITWDAY 
IlfllHIlHIIIIIIIHIIHIHIIHIIIIHHH

WantiHl—4, orking lady to »hare 
my horn«'. Mm. W. C. Shull. Con- 

* tact on Monday» or Tuesday».

Mantl'd------Borrow $2.000.00, pay
7% inh-rest. Give fir»» mortgage. 
SI7.mm.no cb>»e In bu»lni'«» prop 
erty. Write Box 371, Melaxui.

Conservation Society 

Meets on Jan 22
i

The annual meeting of the Soil 
Conservation Society of America's 
Golden Spread chapter will be 
hi'ld Friday, Jan 22. at Wyatt's 
Cafeteria in Amarillo.

The gathering is scheduled to 
start at 7 pm.

! David C. Stevens forest super
visor for the U S Forest Service, 
will present a film on the recre
ation and wildlife aspects of the 
Panhandle National Grasslands

Concluding the meeting will be 
the installation of 1965 officer*.

Members of the Golden Spread 
chapter are encouraged to take 
their wives and guest* to the 
mix'ting Farmers, rancher* and 
anyone Interest«»! In agriculture 
are invited to attend

Casa Grande, now a National 
Monument, is a four-story apart
ment house built 60« years ago 
by Salado Indian» in Arizona.

tffiimimiiiliintiimntiiiiiitiMiiiitir 
Need ELECTRICAL  

WIRING?
Cofttmercial, Residential 
onH Oil Reid Wiring

We have a top qualified 
electrician on duty six 

day» a week

TERRY’S ELECTRIC  

MIIIIIUIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIHIIK

By FOSTER WHALEY 
PRAIRIE DOGS

Ralph Thomas came down to 
Mcljean with me last Tuesday 
and tx-lped treat two prairie dog 
towns. This time we put out the 
poison grain. We also found out 
that Leroy Williams had a small 
town. He is to pre-bait them some 
lime this w<*>k with oats. We 
hojie to take rare of this one next 
Tuesday. If there sin>uId be otlw'rs

Traffic Accidents 
Kill .‘l in County

There are three tombstones in 
Gray County that were erected 
ahead of schedule in 1961 

The stones mark the graves of 
persons who dieii in traffir acci
dents on rural highways in the 
county during the past year 

But the suffering wasn’t con
fined to those who wen* killed. 
The Department of Public Safety 
recorded 197 mishaps on rural 
highways in the county for the 
year.

Tiles«- accidents injured 144 per- 
sons ami they spent countless days 
in the hospitals Property dam
age amounted to $119.177 

During December then- were 23 
accidents in the county, according 
to Sgt J W Wilson, Highway 
Patrol gU|x>rvisor in this area 

Fift«»-n persons were injured ami 
an estimated loss in property ol 
$8,205 resultt'd,

Texas driver* have killed more 
p*Miple during 1961 than in any 
other year in the state’s history 
Unofficial figures indicate the 
Texas highway death toll may 
have reached 3.000. Imt the final 
tabulation will not be «'ompleted 
until March 15.

Fall From Tree 
Results in Death

Howard Williams of Desdemona, 
brolher-in-law of Mrs. B F. 
Williams of McLean. di«-d early 
Wednesday morning in a Fort 
Worth hospital

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon in Desdemona. In
terment was in Desdemona Cem
etery.

Mr. Williams suffered a broken 
hack and other injuries Inst w«-ek 
wh«‘n 1m* fell from a pecan tree at 
Dcsdenvma

Attending the seivicx** from Mc
Lean were Mrs Williams, Mrs. 
Frank Simpson and Mrs. Boyd B. 
Smith

C liff H. DAY
TI9 N. Mala — GR 9-74*4

★  Picture Frames
★  Furniture

Itefimsbing
★  Furniture Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Ilumber

that have prairie dogs that we 
have overlook«»! if you will place 
about two tablespoons of oats 
around each d<m today (Thursday i 
we will be glad to put out the 
poison grain on Tuesday Let's, 
hoki these very destructive pests 
down. Eighteen prairie dogs will 
eat or d«'stroy as much grass as 
one cow Wheeler County is full 
of them ami we will have them 
intruding on us from time to time 
Ix fs  k«»-p them in clu-ck and re- 
|>ort them wh«-n found and kill 
th«'m irat togethi-r 
B TM LA N D  EXPERIMENT 
STATION TR IP

Our field crops committee is 
plannin- for a Gray County Day 
at the Bushland Experiment Sta
tion. We hope three or four car
loads of McLean folks will attend 
17»«' date will b«' set soon. We 
plan to leave Gray County in time 
to get to Bushland by 10 a m 
We will depart from the station 
by 3 pm This will give us four 
hours of time at the station plus 
an hour off for a dutch lunch at 
one of the ¡acal cab’s. S«'veral 
carloads are planning to attend 
from Pampa. Laketon and Grand- , 
view vicinity. We will ask for re
search information on pre-emerg- i 
ent sprays, weed control, fertiliza- ! 
tion stud m*s and a host of other 
subj«*ets.
SOIL TESTING

I promis«»! Dewey Pennington I 
would bring some soil h'sting car
tons down n«'Xt Tuesday ami help 
him take soil tests on several of 
his places. If there should be 
olhi'rs. I will bring along addi
tional soil sampling cartons Call 
Dewey or leave w-ord at the Me
laran News if you would also like 
to have our soil laboratory at 
Lubhm-k run a test. The cost is 
a very nominal $2 00

SMITHERMAN 
TAX SERVICE

★  BOOKKEEPING
★  INCOME TAX

Contact:
Tony or Monta Jean 

Smith erman

Phone GR 9-2595
Mcljean, Texas

— — ___  _  | We Give Gunn Bros. Stamp»
SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS Fr«« Pickup and Dalivory

Every Phone GR 9-214T
Tuesday A Wednesday

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E
“F A I L  S A F E”

Starring
Dan O'Heriihy and Henry Fonda

SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P. M 
SATURDAY A SUNDAY NIGHTS —  7 P. M.

«> ;?OgC»44rft.CT»T3v ' '  ■ Vt~T4».:»tn93J_'(4tll»Ó(4-~ j f ? M *  ÿjâ^l-lktMw■'«

YOU CANT BEAT THESE
FESTIVAL POLYETIIYI.KNE

SWING TOP WASTE BINS
Small size - - - Resr. $2.39 Now $1.5?
Lar^re size - - - Reg:. $3.98 Now $1.97

COLD OUTSIDE?
TRY OUR  
10-MINUTE

DRYERS
10c LOAD

W AD E ’S LA U N D R Y  
GR 9-8880

PLASTIC TRASH CAN
— IJd lyoeks on—

Small— Reg. $3.69 $1.77 
!«arg:e— Re*. $5.38 $2.99

CARPET
REMNANTS

88c
100% VIRGIN WOOL

KNITTING YARN
— Mothproof—

99c Skein

.-xiay- - t t t t .'i

1 Only

MAPLE BOOK CASE
—Sliding: Glass Doors—  

Reg. $24.95 ^

iitiiiiiHiHHiiiimiiiititiiititiiiiimiiitt

Dr. Marion N. Roberts

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone MO 4-3333
HIIIIIHHIHmillllHIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIII

S P E C I A L S ; tO N  S H O E S  
COME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

GET YOUR HAIRCUTS

"TAYL06MADE" 
N T S  BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Taylor

JUST ARRIVED!

New Shipment of

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS 
CANVAS SHOES

For Women & Girls
Reg:. $2.29 up $1.98

CHECK OUR SPECIAL

LOTION COUNTER
FOR REAL SAVINGS

LADIES HANDBAGS 
$1.29

McLean V  ariety Store

wm
Ä  Î i f

M l



Shurfresh

News From 
ALANREED
By MRS. C IXU CARTER

Mr and Mrs F. B Carter were 
in Wheeler on business Wednes
day of last week 

Mrs. .lames Tarr and Mrs. Jerry 
Tarr shopped in Dampa on Wed 
nesday

On the sick list last week wen- 
Mrs S B Magee. It II Worsham 
anti Buck Hill.

Supt. George Smith was in Austin 
on business last week 

Visiting with the F. B. Carters 
Sun. lay were Mr anti Mrs Cecil 
Carter anil Mrs Jewel Warner.

Mr ami Mrs Floyd Woodrome 
and family ol Stinnett visited hen1 
over the weekend 

Jack Hall and family of Olaren- 
don visited over the weekend with 
the Marvin Halls 

Neal HiU ol California flew in 
last week The Hugh Castleberry* 
met him in Amarillo ami brought 
him on <k>wn to Mrs Eva Hill’s, j 
Mrs Hill was to return home with 
him for a visit.

Bom to Mr. ami Mrs. Martin 
Ramirez on Saturday. Jan. 9. a 
boy

Mr and Mrs F R. Crisp re
ceived word nvently ol the death 
of her nephew in Oklahoma. Due 
to the bad weather they were 
unable to attend the services for 
him.

Mr and Mrs G L. Simmons 
ami Mr ami Mrs George Smith 
were boats at a supper for the 
Bill Lowes of Goodnight last week 

Mr ami Mrs. George Smith and 
family took Sunday dinner with 
the Warner Phillip* family.

Jim Bruce, son-in-law of the 
Ocil Carters, was dismissed from 
Northwest Texas Hoapital in Amn 
nllo on Saturday, but will have 
to wear a severe brace for some 
time and will ms be able to 
resume work as yet.

Bill Crisp ol Lockary wss here 
on business Monday 

Mr and Mrs S S Carpenter 
visited Sunday with the S B 
Magees

Mrs W J Ball eras in Tampa 
on business Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs F. B Carter and 
Mrs F L. Dalton ol McLean 
seer»- in Wheeler na business Tues
day

On Friday. Jan 8, the Centennial 
Culture Club met for its Anni
versary Luncheon at 1 p m in the 
home ol Mrs. Byrd Guilt.

Assisting Mrs Guill with the 
hostess duties were Mrs. Newt 
Barker and Mrs. W E. Bogan 

The buffet meal of fried chicken, 
early peas, squash casserole, scal
loped potatoes, tosaed green salad, 
hot oils, birthday cake and 
sherbet was served in the dining 
room The guests were seated at 
quartet tables.

Following the meal the president. 
Mrs. Barker, conducted tthe busi
ness session

Reports from the officers were 
given

The following new officers wen- 
elected: President, Mrs. Fidel
Stubbs; vice president. Mrs. Glenn 
Florey, and secretary treasurer. 
Mrs. Earl Eustace 

A gift from the club was pre
sented by Mrs Bogan to Mrs 
Barker, the «-tiring president 

Mrs Bm-nt Chapman was wel
comed as a new member 

Those attending were Mesdames 
Stubbs. Cort Meyers. Kid McCoy 
Earl Eustace. Glenn Florey. C. M 
Carpenter. Homer Abbott, C. E. 
Corts, Barker. Qiapman. Bogan 
and Guill. P O R K  C H O P S

Humpty Dumpty

Boston-Watson Vows 
Said in Fort Worth

Misa Sharon Elizabeth Boston j 
daughter of Mrs Bessie Boston ! 
of Mrlz-an. ami Paul Virgil Wstwm. j 
ton of Mr ami Mrs P V W itaan 
of Huntington, W Vn wrrr wert 
on Dec 31 by Rev Otarles II 
Sanders, assistant pastor of I ’nl ! 
versity Christian Church in Fort j 
Worth, in the Somier* home 

The couple is at home at .ttOt 1 
Travis. Apartment 81 Fart Worth I 

The bride Is s graduate of i 
Harr.s College of Nursing at Texas ; 
Christian Ihiversify 

The bridegroom attended Wake 
Forest Callage at Winston Salem. | 
N C . amt was graduated from 
West Virg.niM University Schisil of 
Medicine at Morgantown W Va. 
He is serving an internship at 
Harris Hospital

IF YOU
want the beet TV re
ception in town, ask os 
about tha fantastic,

tM n e g a rd
POWERTRON

Center Cuts

End Cuts

Beef (Chuck)

Roast

Shurfine Early Harvest

P E A S
Shurfine Cucumber Chips

Pickles
Morton’s TV Froten

16 oz. jar

39c D I N N E R S
Morton’s Frozen

fb 49 C
Chicken Pot Pies 5T$1 h
Patio Frozen Beef

Enchilada Dinners -  49 C

Mrs Jack Hopper was admitted 
to Shamrock General Hospital last 
Thursday.

SI 

VIM

WORLD’S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsrtron magai- 
fiss TV  signals. 
Delivers a mini
mum of S 0 0 %  
more signal power 
than any other  
T V  a n t e n n a .  
Clears up weak. 
Jittery channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
channel s  cr i sp  
and claar! Moat

you can own.
•« » ms an.

Proctor and Gamble

T I DE Giant size 65 King size $1.09
Shurfine Crushed

Pineapple No. 2 can

Kraft Strawberry

Preserves
Kraft

Parkay OLEO tb

c

c

c

Mrx Juhnn e Rex MKVUiUI was 
admitted to Highland General Hoe- j 
pita! in Pampa Monday

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC
OR 9-2201 

McLEAN, TEXAS

S A L E
STARTING SATURDAY, JAN. 16

A LL  W INTER  ITEMS MUST GO 
TO M AKE ROOM FOR NEW  

SPRING & SUMMER MERCHANDISE

ONE RACK OF DRESSES 
Were $14.95 . . . .  On Sale for $5.99

# A FEW WOOL SKIRTS
LADIES SUEDE BOOTS 

Were $4.95 . . . .  Now $3.50

____  Only 24 Pairs
“TEXSON” H EAVY CORDUROY PANTS

for Boys
Originally $4.25 . . . .  Now $2.99

A FEW  LADIES COATS 
In K n it* ...........Reduced to $14

GIRLS ALLEGHENY’
K NIT  STRETCH PANTS  

Originally $4.9« . . . .  Now $3.50 
CHILDREN’S SKI SUITS 

Vi PRICE

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS

Crackers
Suave .3 1  L

Hair Spray
Melrose

Hand Lotion

Tb box

$1.00 size

Shurfine

29 
2 ? 89 

25 
29  
79

2 s$l

w u i ï î T  
v e g e t a b l e s

can c

Ruby Red

Grapefruit » 10c I
Sunkist

Lemons tb I 5 c
Sunkist

Oranges 2 25c
Cello.

Carrots -  10c
Green

P E A C H E S No. 2Vi con

SPECIALS GOOD FIRDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 16, 1965

t O lP E R T .’.' S I
' T u *  < r j ? r /V T V f

"  ! C P  1 f. l N \ BROA THRIF T ST V VIPs

Met t  K\, IE\  vs PIIONK r.R q 2.JJI

O n io n s  2  bunchos 1 5 c

41 $1.00
Gladiolo FLOUR

Alcoa or Reynolds Aluminum Foil
3 -  J1.00 

7tc


